
62 Chance Street, Crace, ACT 2911
Sold House
Friday, 1 September 2023

62 Chance Street, Crace, ACT 2911

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 450 m2 Type: House

Tom Wiggins

0468771763

Jaimy Butler

0411957736

https://realsearch.com.au/62-chance-street-crace-act-2911-2
https://realsearch.com.au/tom-wiggins-real-estate-agent-from-hive-canberra
https://realsearch.com.au/jaimy-butler-real-estate-agent-from-hive-canberra


Contact agent

What you see:A versatile flow of connective consistency throughout, with all of the hallmarks which make the family

home exactly that.What we see:Designed to suit any season, any occasion and any time of the year.See more:Kitchen

featuring 30mm stone benchtops and ample storageAppliances include dishwasher, free-standing gas cooktop and

electric ovenGround floor master bedroom includes walk-in robe and ensuiteAdditional three bedrooms with built-in

robesBathroom featuring floor-to-ceiling tiles and spa bathMultiple living areasDining area features custom barGround

floor powder roomUnder stair storageLarge study area with custom joinerySecurity screensQuality window furnishings

throughoutLarge laundry with bench space and storageZoned ducted reverse cycle heating and coolingLandscaped and

established gardensLarge entertainers' deck with pergolaInstantaneous gas hot waterWiFi wireless dimmer lighting

throughout ground floor livingSolar panelsDouble garage with internal access and rear yard accessAdditional covered car

spaceWithin a 8 minute walk to Crace shopsWithin a 8 minute walk to Crace Recreation ParkWithin a 16 minute walk to

Gungahlin PondWithin a 6 minute drive to Gungahlin CollegeWithin a 8 minute drive to Gungahlin MarketplaceWithin a

8 minute drive to Casey Market TownWithin a 11 minute drive to Belconnen Town CentreWithin a 17 minute drive to

Canberra CBDTotal house area: 250m²Living: 205m²Garage: 38m²Porches: 7m²Block size: 450m²Built: 2010EER:

3.5Rates: $2,918 p.aLand tax: $4,840 p.aRental appraisal: $800 - $850 p.wDisclaimer: Please note the property will not

be marked under offer and inspections will not cease until the exchange of contracts has taken place. The above figures

are approximate only. The material and information contained within this marketing is for general information purposes

only. HIVE Property does not accept responsibility and disclaim all liabilities regarding any errors or inaccuracies

contained herein. You should not rely upon this material as a basis for making any formal decisions. We recommend all

interested parties to make further enquiries. 


